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THE WEATHER
MOSTLY FAIR tonight and
Saturday. Little chance in tem-

perature. Low tonight, 34; high
Saturday, 64.
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TIES TOP ACE

May Day Featured by
Explosions While
Peron Orates

Rucnns Aire. Arrpntln Si
Bulganin Calls 'Security and

Compassion'

Curtain Falls

' - v
Seven bomb explosions shook

nuenas .Aires .on .may .uay
morning. The seventh occurred

For Stronger

Russian Forces
wnlle President Jnan n. pnn
was addressing the opening of
the 87th Argentine Congress

United Slates
Ex-Econom-

ists

Silent on Reds

Henry Wallace's
Adviser Refuses to

; Answer Queries
i

Washington VP) Two former
government economists refused
to tell Senate investigators Fri-

day whether they now are en-

gaged In espionage or whether
they belonged to a Soviet spy
ring here during World War
n.

The two were Harry Mag-do- ff

of Flushing, N. Y., and
Edward J. Fitzgerald of New
York City. Both had wartime
Jobs with the government as
economists but are no longer
employed by it.
. OMagdoff testified under ques-
tioning that he had been an
adviser for former Secretary of
Commerce Henry Wallace.
Fitzgerald said he frequently
conferred with Wallace in con-

nection with his government
duties.
Outlines 'Pattern'

The Senate internal security
subcommittee questioned him
in an inquiry it describes as
aimed to lay bare the "pattern"
of Communist infiltration of
the government.

rhalrman .Tenner .)

and could be beard clearly In
the chamber. Mnitni IJPi Th Soviet dt--

All thp hnmha apt nH fense minister, Marshal Niko
in small public parks, where lai A. Bulganin, said In a May

rt anMh In Red Souare Frl- -damage was unuxeiy. ine iirst
bhfst occurred shortly after
midnight and the others came

'
j .1 j 4Um
OUT lucre rv nw
the West if letting np In thn.i.a.M.t vtMni.MiMi nnlnva m heartv lauffh with aat intervals after that

PnnnA were anarpH afonnt In arms race or abandoning "war
bases" near Soviet territory.

Honolulu, A third big
hospital plane carrying 22 lick
and wounded Americans home
from Communist prison camps
was dae here late last night,
bat news of lta arrival was
bnrled ander a blanket of

Army silence.
An Army spokesman said he

bad received orders classifying
movements of repatriates as
"secret for security and

The
spokesman, Maj. Douglas W.
Mitchell, said he could not ex-

plain "compassionate.". -

The secrecy was so complete
it led to speculation the latest
flight might be carrying pris- -
nnprs who mav have succum

varHs anart alnnff hnth aides nf

rimucu, ... ""J " .

group of Latin-Americ- women who called on him at
the White House. The group has been studying home
economics under the Point Four program. Note lady at

right tugging on the President's coat lapel. (UP Telephoto)
Be called on Western states

the streets over which Peron
rode from his residence to Con men to back np their peace-

ful words with deeds.
gress for his annual state ol the
nation address. The Soviet eovernment. he

said, believes that "given goodPeron Raps Enemies

SocialWhhl
Too Much for
Eisenhowers
Washington (U.B President

Eisenhower was represented to-

day as finding the Washington
social whirl quite a burden.

Mnvnr Jnhn T) Butler of San

State House Area will and an intelligent ap-

proach all international probHe made no reference to the
explosions but began his speech
hv hntlv aeenlllntf hl numlAS I Vvlems could be soivea peace

fully.". But, he added, inaswhom he linked to imperialist Parking Regulations much as there are no signs of
a reduction in arms oroduc- - bed to Communist indoctrinalorces aDroaa. ne aia not laen- -

tily these forces, but listeners tion during their captivity.tion by Western governmentsThp nlan affreed UDon Menuel J. Fer- -ContainAutnmnhilp narkinff regulaDiego reported Mr. Eisenhower
larffplv for the benefit of out niHz fahovenor aDanaonment oi military

bases on the territory of Euro
Florida., shot down his 12thwishes he were 25 years young-

er so that going out four or
five nights, as he is this week,

te visitors, tourists, and
convention attendants, and vis

tions in the State House district
were agreed on today at a con-

ference attended by state, city
and Salem Chamber of Com

uiri he thnuffht that from their

41 on Second Plane
The Army refused to say

whether the plane arrived, how
many were aboard and who
they are.

1Tnrtvnnp slpk and wounded

got tne aennite idea he meant
the United States.
(Continued on Pag tV Column I)

No Votes Toddy

pean and Asian countries
bounding the Soviet Union

testimony and that of earlier itors from other parts of Ore
MIG to tie Colonel Koyai n.
Baker as world's leading jet
ace. (UP Telephoto)

"would not be quite so tougn." "our Government calls lor tneffnn'merce representatives.Rutlpr whn rtald a' brief strengthening of our armedwitnesses the subcommittee was
"clearly beginning to establish

wottern "
nn East and West Summer

forces." .courtesy call on the President,
invited the President to vaca street, between Court and Che- -

He noted that, both Magdoff meketa. it was agreed to cnanae May Day ExercisesOn Shore Lands Economy Axe the restrictive signs, which Bulganin spoke ' from the
nprmlt twn-hn- narkintf. ao

and Fitzgerald, as weu as otner
witnesses who have refused to
answer Questions about Com

tion in California this summer.
But Mr. Eisenhower said he
preferred the mountains of Col-

orado at that time of year.
marble tomb of Lenin and
Stalin in the nresence of Pre--that the regulation will be byWashington VP) Senate de

. . i veterans arrived late yesterday
Sfl l rtrsaifTC I before the blackout began. ItJ J JUUI CJCIO I was the second freedom airlift
nf If : .plane to return disabled sol--

DlGSt CnCmy Idlers. The first, carrying 85
Imen passed through Honolulu

rt-- ii Tnt Tuesday, with little restriction
Vafl fYlUy sVM J Ion news coverage although no-

- ..I interviews were allowed.,. .

Seoul W Fifty Swift tend,,! to
Sabre lets flying as dive bomb-- 1

tne city, ana west Bum mipr neorffl MalenKov ana aubate on amendments to the Swung oh GOP mer, which border the Capitol in mpmbers ol tne vrsslfllumstate - ownership submerged
lands HU1 nnnttmioH nnrior nn sunicen uaraens, are not om-- of the Communist Party's cen

cially city streets. East andLost Newberg Washington VP) Chairman tral committee. U. S. Ambasagreement that there will be wht. Kummpr hAtwppn rhfmmT.onnarrt W. Hall (WunE the sador Charles E. Bohlen and
keta ana center, wmch is useapennomv axe on the Republi Mhe members of the diDlo- - i intones m. mw 11 uimuito,ers today blasted a big radio AmiMt.s who arrived veeter- -

no votes today, and no Satur-
day session for the first time
in three weeks.

almost entirely by tne staterun National Committee in matic corps were in the stand. stationGirl Found Safe Highway Department for park-
and a military neao.-- 1 --- . --

quarter, b ulldl n g.n.artt.fcl t ,day, announcing he is cutting (CunUnneu ou Page 8. Column 8)Onnnnpnts frav un Vwirie of Ing space, will remain under North Korean capital, ryong--i r---
atatp lurisdlction

munist ties, started work for
the government in the national
(Continued on Page 5, Column 5)

No Clear Days,

April Record
"Mostly fair," says the fore-

cast for weather in Salem to-

night and Saturday.
And it is time, the average

. reader would say after looking
over statistics for "the -- past
month's weather.

the staff from 13 v arounu
100 and trimming expenditures
by about $100,000 a year.

yang.Newberg UP) A
girl, feared by her mother to rtn nnurt. street. betweenmaking any major change in

the bill after suffering two
more defeats yesterday.

The 5th. Air Force reportedBullitt WarnsEast and West Summer, which Reds Accusedhave been kidnapped, was thp attapV ahortlv after an
The Senate rejected, 59 to is directly in front of tne state

House, no change was mnde on nouncing the 8th fighte-bom-found safe playing in tne woods
near her home three miles east

Hall also announced to a
news conference that he is

making these appointments!
.Executive director A. D.

Baumhart. Jr.. of Vermillion,
the north side of the street. But22, an amendment ' by Sen.

Monroney (D., Okla.) to cut
er wing is flying o s, giving
the V. N. Command four comof here Friday. Against Russiaon the south iie the space will Of Holding 375off state offshore boundaries The cJUld, Susan Miller

riauehter of Mr. and MraviAr- - be reserved along tne outsiaeOhioc who will take charge
plete Sabre wings in nriorea.

Twenty-fiv- e of the planes In

today's attack were from theCftfracn UPi Former amthnr w. Miller, was missed of the administration of na iPanmunjom U.tt Th Unit
at three miles and devote fed-

eral revenues from the oil-ric- h

continental shelf beyond

of the "island" lor capltoi vis-
itors only and the restriction bassador to Russia William C.from her home on Parret tional headquarters and run 8th. . . ed Nations accused the Comwill be for two hours. It willMnuntain about 10 a.m.April did not have one clear a new special- - activities com- - The number of swept-win- gBullitt said Friday that the

only 'way to stop Russian ag-- l munists today, of Illegallybe instead of
Sahrps In combat has beenmtttpp.

three miles to reduction oi tne
national debt. The Senate also
-- Mortprt .1(1 to 26. an amend

Mrs. Miller became alarm
pH nrhpn she saw a man driv holding back at least 378 ailcrreasion is to KeeD tne soviet doubled in the last few months.Publicity director Robert state-regulat- as now.

(Continued on Page (, Cohunn () government "constantly con' ing Allied war prisoners andHnmnhrcvi. Who OW is DUbing along the road With a little Other allied fighter-Domoe-ment by Sen. Douglas (D., 111.)
fronted by superior force." have cratered at least sevenUMtv fhief for the Renublicangirl in the car. She teiepnonea warned that refusal to free

r.v.m.,r.it airfields in North"There are times in the lifeCongressional Campaign Com
to require states. to measure
their offshore boundaries from
the shore "of the main

them could wreck the armisNewberg and the lire aepart
mpnt was called out. of a nation," Bullitt declared,

"when, if it is to survive, its tice negotiations.
Korea in the last week to keep
them out of operation, an Air
Force officer said.

mittee.
Hall, former congress mem-hp- r

from New York, took on
Miller and his employer,

Anh Pilkenton. iced to the

Say Oat Prices

Manipulated
It was Indicated that atmen and women, and even its

.ktlilran muat find In them- - The battleship New jersey jcait ISO of the sick andMiller home. As members of thp chairman's 1oh three weeks
selves the moral and physical shared honors with the Sabre woun(je(j men may be Amerl-jet-s

by showering May Day cans.
ago, succeeding Wesley RobDetails Reds' the fire department prepared

to join the search, word came

day and its temperature aver-

age was 2.2 degrees below nor-

mal, although rainfall was .81
inch below normal.

The average maximum for
the month was 60.4 degrees,
the average minimum, 37.9, the
mean temperature, 49.2, or 2.2

degrees below normal. Highest
temperature for the month was
recorded on April 20, 74 de-

grees; and the coldest mark
was 28, recorded on both April
2 and 10. There were five days
with the temperature at freez-

ing, 32 degrees, or below.
Rainfall totaled 1.58 inches,

'

.81 of an inch below normal.
The greatest fall was
.66 of an inch, measured on

courage to lace wnat tne ifliuerts of Kansas. niv hostnw be It battle orWashineton W) Agriculture 'fireworks on tne ommu
This was based on the prothat the child had been rouna

unharmed. nit The Jersev nounded Reddeath."Department officials told a
coastal batteries at Wonsanin an address to members ofSenate subcommittee FridayConquest Plan portion of Americans among

the UN soldiers freed in the
recent exchange of sick and
urnunHpd prisoners. The ac

the Central Supply Association,they believe Cargill, Inc., one with shells from her big
'guns.nf thp nation's laraesi arain Bullitt added:

firms Is trvlnff to manlrjulateSeattle W The Russians de "TTnlPi wp spize the initiative cusation that the Communists
violated the agreement wasveloped a master-pla-n to de

S, '

Pioneer Jets

In Mothballs
Spnni iw An aalne veteran

Building Program
now, we may be blotted from
the earth. This year, rather
than face destruction by our
twimhs. the Soviet government

baaed on reports by freed prisstroy the world of capitalism
in 1928 and have never drop-i- t

tho 1nrv hearing the

Eugene Radios

Change Control
Washington (U.R) The Fed-

eral Communications Commis-
sion announced today its ap-

proval of changes in control
of two Eugene, Ore., radio sta-

tions.
Lee P. Bishop was granted

oners.
The Communists rejected

oat prices by illegal trading.
The officials testified they

had recommended criminal pro-
secution of Cargill, Inc., last
October for the same type of
"manipulation in oats." They
said the aim was to pile up big
profits by forcing down domes-

tic oats prices and cashing in

Signed by Governor
rinir Patterson signed into

trial of seven persons chargedThere were seven partly the accusation as "a willful
with subversion nas Deen toia.

may prefer to permit the down-
fall of its Chinese and Korean,
and Indo-Chine- satellites
governments, and the libera

cloudy days, 23 cloudy ones,
Kf nn clear ones. There were slander not worth refuting."of the Korean War retired Fri-

dayAmerica's first" jet fightDetails of the plan were
hv Paul Crouch, long low Friday the bill appropriat-

ing funds for the building pro Communist Gen. Lee Sang
er the r-o- u snoot Cho admitted that the Comtime Communist who left the

14 days with rainfall of .01 of

an inch or more.
. Provnilinff wind for the gram for state institutions.ing Star.

tion ol some oi tne
Soviet government will not
.inn Tt pan nnlv hp stormed bv

munists still hold some sick
and wounded UN prisoners.Major Items in tne prugianiOnce the hottest piane in tneparty in 1942. Crouch saw ne

helped devise the plan for de- -
month was south,

on contracts lor luture deliv-
eries.

The testimony came from J.
M. Mehl, administrator of the

are a Sl.SUU.UUU aaamon lupositive control ui inc ajo.i
Korean skies, the 0 finally Broadcasting company, opera-h- v

eclipsed faster, tougher under a keeping it constantly confront But he said that they were toonf cBDltalism at a
the state hospital, a $1,250,000was tor of station KORE, ed by superior force. 111 to travel.mootir,cr alcn attended by V. M.

and newer jets.Mnlntov. now foreign minis The truce teams will meetCommodity Exchange Author-
ity which suDervises trading inEnqineer'sBody

stipulation to pay Glenn r..

$122,500 for stock
needed to provide such con

state reformatory, and a new
children's building at the state
Falrvlew Home for mentally
deficient children.

again at 11 a.m. tomorrowter of Russia. REFUGEES MOVING
many farm products, and D. B.

hi tpstimonv was the tar-- 7 p.m. Friday; PDT.

The last unit in Korea nying
the graceful Shooting Stars
the Eighth Fighter Wing
changed Friday to the crack
new 8 Sabre jet fighter- -

Harlin m West Berlin re
ot nf reoeated objections by trol.

The FCC also has approved
ohaniw in control of KUGN,

No date was set ior anotner
meeting of the liaison teamsceived 33,000 refugees from the

Piiulsn Znne in AdHI while

Bagnell, the CEA's cniei com-

pliance officer.
They said Carglll's opera-

tions included Important im
thn raiishlan. attorney forIn Dam Pool on prisoners.six of the defendants.

The governor also slgnea tne
bills increasing salaries of

supreme justices to 12,000 a

year, and of circuit Judges to
$10,500 a year.

bomber. inc. onerator of stations 42,000 were flown out to final
finvprnment attorneys said haven in West Germany, cityt IP. i ere no upi The dooI below Iflir.N and K.ULiIN-- r IV1. ,. n.., mprplv were trying to es officials announced today.Fisher will acquire control of

thp atatinns from O. E. and

portation of Canadian oats.
'

Sen. Jenner .) report-
ed meanwhile that Secretary of

Agriculture Benson may re 7 U.S. Civilianstablish that Crouch was an ex

Only a few converted -- ou
models such as trainers and
photo planes may remain on
duty here.

The Shooting Star was the
first American jet ever design-
ed for fighting.

P. R. Berke for $56,530.pert on Communism wnicn,
tka.. oniri 9T111 la iryiiiic iw strict imports oi tanaaian oau.

2,538P0WKilledatoffoxt thp aims of the master

Lookout Point Dam was being
lowered Friday in quest of the
body of a missing engineer on
the project.

Workmen Thursday saw a

body in the stilling basin below
the dam, then it vanished in
the depth. A check of

nprmnnpl at the 1artly COm- -

Tornadoes Killplan worked out 25 years ago Freed by Reds
Tokyo VP) The North Ko

Morse Prints 235

Letters of Praise RedDeath Valley Camp rean Communists announced
nlefort riam on the Willamette's Friday they had turned over14 in Georgia

Ul.,n nnhlns fis. (U.ra

u,ith inn wounded men. 71Tnkvn (U.R) Bad food, theWashington (U.B The Con
Dreuinnal Record today car

Deeds to Tillamook

TimberDeclared Valid
Middle Fork showed Stener M.

Rosenberg, 28, of Seattle miss- - to Russia for return noma
seven U. S. civilians seized at
the outbreak of the Korean

of them hurt seriously, wnen
the texts of 235 letters and cold and lack of medical care

killed 2,588 prisoners, mostly the Chinese Communists amTornadoes which roared
. Rnsnnhnrff had gone down a telegrams praising Sen. Wsyne War in June of 1950.

L. Morse, Ind., ore., ior nis The State Department had
t anHp in auestlon werescaffolding to check a gauge

on the upstream side Thursday
mnrnlnO Tt WIS thOUght he

through the middle oeorgia
peach belt late yesterday left
at least 14 persons dead and an
estimated 330 others Injured.

fight against the Tidelands bill.
Americans, at notorious "ieam
Valley" and at a Communist
camp on the Yalu river, a Cali-

fornia sergeant said today.
Oeneral Robert Y.

bushed an ambulance convoy
in the U.S. Second Division's
retreat on Dec. 1, 1950.

"We were taken to Death
Valley. A total of about 3,000
men mnstlv Second Division

Thornton Friday ruled that ten
toppled into the river and was

asked Russia to help In obtain-

ing their release. Russia re-

cently arranged the release ot
French and British civilians
who also had been held since

deeded to Tillamook county by
Timberlands, Inc., in 1941,
with the county later granting
successve renewals of the cut-

ting contract to the company

swept througn a retsuwuuB The Red Cross countea u
dead and a funeral home iden-tifi- p

1111 another body. The

vear timber reservation in-

cluded in Tillamook county
thp Oregon state

Morse set an e reqoru
last Friday and Saturday when
he spoke for 22 hours and 28

minutes against the bill.
He obtained permission yes-

terday to put in the record the
intinra and telegrams com

outlet into the stilling basin.
Sgt. James r. Daniel, 3U, oi

Alameda, said 931 died during
78 days In "Death Valley" and
1,807 more died from January

Americans, were there. From
An Immediate effort WSS rw i in Marcn it. vai men the outbreak of the war.Red Cross estimated betweenboard of forestry do jot void

made to lower logs into place
i,m hoxlr water rushing A hrnarfnast bv the radio ofdied. A record was kept. They

u,nre taken bv the Chineseto August of 1951 in camp no.1,000 and 1,200 persons were
left homeless in this army base

and its successor, tne tiong ecu
Timber company. Deeds dated
June 2, 1943, conveyed title of

the lands under contract to the
9 at ryoKiong. uhen wn left that camD. The Pyongyang, North Korean cap-

ital said the seven Americansmending his stand. They filled
about 1314 pages of the record.

title to the torest iu
ferred to state ownership, v

The opinion was requested

by the Tilamook county court,
Daniel said his fatalltv statistown.

men died of bad food, coia ana
over the spillway in an effort
to lower the level of the still-

ing basin. This failed, but a re-

newed effort was made Friday.
Pnunhnrl an pmnlOVe Of

tics were accurate because the
prisoners kept records of the
men who died In the two camps.

were turned over Thursday to
Russian representatives at An-tun- g,

Manchurlan border city.
lack of medical care.
Transferred to No. 5IKE MAY COME WEST

w..hinfflon (U.R) The Presi
state of Oregon.

In the deed to the board of
Tillamook county re--

Red Cross officials believea
the death toll would go higher
because of the critical condi-

tion of some 18 victims con We were transferred toua.. J I ... , . The Chinese confiscated thedent hopes to get away for a
Morrlson-Kn'udso- n Co., one of .nri all mercnantame oia

vacation in Mrs. tisennower
growth timber for a period ofof the state . - fined to the Robins Air Force

Base hospital and at hospitals
Camp Five. Three of 68 men in
my group died on that seven- -
Ani march.

The State Department pre-

viously, however, announced
the seven to be released were:

William Bnherl Booth Marv--

the dam's builders, was nui
married, according to records home state of coioraao mis

summer, if the press of business.arh7n the Tillamoo- k- ten years, mis timoer reserva-
tion will exnire on June 2. "There was an estimatea a,- -

lists but he remembers the fig-

ures, he said.
Covered AU UN POWs

Following a general press
conference at the Tokyo Army
hospital, Daniel told the United
Press his records covered "to

In nearby Macon, ua.
Mayor W. T. Giles appealed

to Gov. Herman Talmadge to in Washington isn t too greav,1953. according to Thorntonsbunt-bec- auie of a
., iinhpr". claim-- 000 men in Camp Five, of

which 1.607 died from Janu
knoll priest; Louis Leo Adams,
former State Department em-

ploye; Nellie Arkansas Dyer,
ruling, and was described as
'.pif.itmiidatina." He oolnted

reservation ui. '
that such encumbrance was proclaim a state of martial law Weather Details

of the Army Engineers.

BERZOG RESIGNS

Washington A President
Eisenhower Friday accepted
the resignation of Paul M.
Wervntf fit fhnipman and BS B

ary to August of 1951. We keptln thi trram nf ft IIIIU DOnUia- -
J.wlMen hV laW. out that the reservation did not Mixlmam TMtfNUr. 6TI nlnlmsm t- -' - . .... tal UN, but there were moreTillamook COUn aiu tion as four National Guard

companies, troopers, soldiers
nrt nthpr nrobed through the

Anders Christian Jensen, wary
Helen Rosser, Bertha Adkisson
Smith, and Lawrence A. Zel-le-ri

, all Methodist missionaries.
.tatus of the timber

records. The Chinese iook
them, too."

Daniel said conditions In
"Death Valley" wera horrible.

Jit to Tul sn"r preeipiiBiiem .uoi

i nntl: tr"l arl. M. htm

K (hi. (B.i br U.S. w..i.r
Brs)

Americans than any other na-

tionalities."
Daniel was captured at Ku

reduce or diminish value to the
state, but that after June 3,
1952, the state would probably
gain timber values.
(Continued en Page ft, Column S)

.eservatior, and rights on such
wreckage for more dead and

member of the National Labor
injured.lands wnicn n.v

ferred to the board of forestryRelations Board, effective
June 30.

1


